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Chemistry Professor
Riefuses To Give Up

Third time never fails, at least
for a certain Chemistry Professor
who recently demonstrated the ad-
vantages of an aluminum flash
bulb. After carefully inserting theI
bulb in the socket, the professor
plunged the room into darkness so
that the brightness of the flash
could be better appreciated. Some
of the more timid spectators shield-

"'Anything. for Science"'
Evirdently Tech's 1Motto

It is appalling to what lengths
Technology students will go in the

int Or sts ~ l th eir chsn rstizess,
Science. Several Dormitory inhab-
itants who prefer for various rea-
sons to remain anonymous decided
to test the shatterability of glass
which the Institute placed in the
D3ormitory corridor doors. Procur-
ing an ancient horse pistol they

Co-Eds Find Institute Relatively 
Easy Compared to Womens' College

Question: Is Tech Mfan
Good D~ebating Judge?

Technology is gradually increas-
ing the opportunities for all kinds
of training which are not strictly
concerned with science and engi-
neering. The latest chance given
to an ambitious student consists of
acting as one of the three judges at
a debate between the South Boston
Settlement house and the Roxbury
settlement house on the subject,
"Resolved; that the Eighteenth

To Get 1931 Technique

Tomor~row night is the deadline
for. redeenting Technique sign-ups.
At the Technique booth in the Main
Lobbv those who have previously
paid a dollar for sign-ups will hazve
their last opportunity today and to-
Mor row\ for redeeming their
pledges. Bigger and better than
ever before, the 1930-31 number to
be published shortly contains many
new features of great and varied
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ERNEST DOPLGE WILL,&H
SPEAK ONW TIMBERS
1N STRUCTURALBAB USY
Wrbest Coast M1anaufacturer To

Talk Toa Stupdents anda
Facullty TFodayy

ADDRESSES ATf 3 O'CLOCK1

Erne,,t-t Dolge. onle of thec largecst
lumbere i operiator~s oil the Pacific coaist
Nvill uieliN-er tile fiftli of the ini'esent
seriecs of zllldredt Lecturees this after-
nIoon b~efor~e srtitdcents ,ind faculty on
the subjnec~t of structural timbercis. UP-
perlclatisnion and~ all nieniber~s or the
inistr~ucting s laaif liie ini;-tedt to hiear'
~\Tr. Dol_-e n -,%-h\ will specalr ill R,00m
10-2150 at 2 1 o'cloc!k. H-e is a fornierl
prlesidelitt of the A'Vest, Coast ILumberl'
nian's Association ,and a for·mer dirce--
tor. of the Nlational Lumber Manur~nfac-
tur~ers' Association.

MIr. Dol,,--e has sp~ecialize(I in~ thee
study an(! deve~I~lopmenlt of lar-~(,, strue-
turial timborc!s on ,vhich heI is; exi~ected
to hiave niucl to say of an hstruct-ivee
riatur~e. Er'nest Dolge, bicorpora·~ted, of
w·hich lie is president was an "IFion-
or· Roll" mnill aurim-1 tlil. war', du(- to
its efficieiit prodliction of airp~lane
spnince. He has Ibeen especially in-
ter~ested in tlhe standardization and
waste utilization of timnber and has
written a lbook on "Industrial Doug-
las Fir."'

Guest of Fionor
Pr·eceding the lecture. _.Kr. Dol-e is

tile -uest of lionor at a Technology
luncheon in the University Club..
Aniong, the guests will be Dr'. W·Silson
M. Comp~ton, brother of Pr~esident
Compton, and Secretary and mauager
of tle INational Lumiber 111anufactur-
ers' Association,1 who spokee this mzorn-
in1-1 befor~e niernbers of tile Technol-
0gy student chapter' of the American
Society of Mechanical Engineers. Dr.
Compton w-ill attend the Aldi'ed Lec-
ture in the- company of President
Compton and is expected to introduce
M~r. Dol-e to nlembers of the faculty
and students.

Lumlberin-~c is still carried or? in a
lar~ge scale in the Pacific Coast states,
wherle some of the largest timbers
iised for stru~ctural purpose,, are pro-
druced. He will discuss the production
of tlie.-, timbers fromr log~ging op-
er~ations to finished dimensioned
p~ieces. and tlieir var~ious uses in en-

i -ineerimn, and commercial enterprises.
Industry Moves West

The Pacific coast states, and prin-
cipally WVashing~ton and O1·egon, came
into prolninence as a lumber produe-
ing region about 1900. and in 1926
r~anked first and secondl respectively in
the hin-iber cut of the country.. In
1925, hu~nber andc timber formed the
leadin-g industry in WVashiii-Lon and
Oregon, based oil the averalge number
of -,va-e earnersi' and on value of pro-
flucts.

Tile averagge annual cut in the Uni-
ted States ap~proximnates 37,000,000,000
bol. ft. of himb~er. About 42%2~ of the
total 011tPUL for the five-year per-iod
1922-28 -,Nas p~rodulced in tile Paccific
Northwese. Et and in Ca~lifornia. The Uni-
ted States is the larggestt lumber pro-
du~cin,_ country in the ,vorld, supplying
1110110 than orie half of tile world pro-

tcto.It is also the larl-o-,A~ con-
sumeri. usin_- about 60%"/ of its annuial
production for b~uilding~ constirnctioii.

NewN Methods
Unitil n.-ccnt years are maily loeali-

ties lumberm~nen dependited alnw;ost whol-
ly upo,(n natural~ force,;s in tile loggiing
o pora~tionsr, suichi as streanis, ox andd
horise-drawrin carts, chartcs, mid funies--
A10,411 of thle largrerl loSI-nill-r callip" n!!ow
hav,\-l logging ra·~ilr~oads, of -nN-hich tliere

I(C.1-11i'mcdt on F'n~' ltr)ar?
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Conasider Long Hours Benefit;
Cllassmnates Very Dumnb;

Exrams Easyr

Relativity is not, evidently, a qual-
itv confined to time and space, for
Uie difficulty of Technology also seems
to be a 1·elative matter'. To the tratns-
f Or student fr~om a Southeirn college,
'v%,Iire things ar'e moire r'ather than
'(,as at one's pleasui'e, the Institute
is a "grinid", a 'factoiry where onel

· i cnmes to worlr"; while to the co-eds
illo have transferred from such wvom-
c-,I's colleges as Radlcliffe, Wellesley,
Z' :11d Smith, Technology seems compar-
i tively easy, or at least not more dif-

ficult than the colleges from which
tilevc~ have come.

The long hours of class of which
O4ether transfer students have com--
l Dlined seem to these -irls a benefit
rather than otherwise. "It is muchi

-4 1~sier· to go to school six hours a, day
tbi tan two," comments one co-edl. "For
it is much easier to learn in class
U 'ith the aid of an instr~uctor than to
st ftdYl outside by yourself. In recita-
U03tios You have a chance to ask ques-

tions, solutions to problems are
dernonstrated,-- n f act, ever'ythin-r
-wNhieh at a liberal arts college you
inust wor~ry about yourself and figure
out for~ yourself is here worrieed about
and talren care of by the instiructoi·."

Courses Superficial
Tile co-eds findl that there is a ten-

dency here foi· courses to be hurriede
and supei'ficial. In the attcinpt to
cover muchi gironnd, a great deal is
left out, they believe. "WThy, iialf
these boys have no idea what the wool'l
tliey aire doin.- is all about," says one
girl. "They ;Icquire a techniqlne, but
they never' get to the bottom of
things, They complain that woirk is
liard which is really quite simple. I
think these boys ai'e awrfully dnine]."

To illustrate their Iemarks, they
quoted the example of the mathema-
tics courses at the Institute. A cour~se
helre given ill two ternis is offered
elsewhere in one, noi· is the coui'se
hei'e moi'e tletailed, as would lbe ex--
pected. "Although our' course was
given in less time, we never met those
words which Wtoods and Bailey use
so often 'The proof is too advanced

((7nnti-Atted on Page Four) ·
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GENERARL ELECTRIC:
ENGINIEER TO L]EADD
E. E. COLLOQUIUMl B

Msr. Blake WillB Discuss Recent
Electric Distrilbution

Developm~ents

]EXPLANS PROBLEM WORK~~

"Recent Developments in Electirical
Distribution Practice" will be the sub-
ject of the colloquium to be given by
the Electrical Engineering Depart-
ment from 2 o'clock ulltil 4 o'clock
next Monday and Tuesday in Room
10-275. Mr. D. KC. Blake an engineer
from the Central Station Engineer'in-
Department of the Gener'al Electiric
Company will lead the discussion.

Students who desiree a personal con-
ference with Mrll. Blake on Tuesday
morning should make arriangements
wNith n'iss Baker in Room 4·-202 be-
fore 9:30 o'clock for appointments.
The colloquium is openi to Seniors,
Graduate students, Juniior ionor
students, and members of the instruct-
ing staff. In order· to der~ive maxi-
nium. benefit firom the discussion, stu-
dents attending should ar~range their
wor'k so as to be pr~esent on b~oth oc-
casions, for the p~resentation -will oc-
cupy both days.

Electric Service Systems
Under the head of Electric Ser~v-

ice Systems thei'e will a geneiral dis-
cussion coveiriiig their purupose aiid
economics, tile influence of diversity,
anid load factor, the pirovision of r~e-(
serve capacity, the purpose of higher
voltages, and the classification of
ai'eas supplied.

Types of distributiorr systems willl
be discussed in foui· parts: the D-C
Edison system, the low voltage A-C
network, the A-C radial system, and
the medium voltage A-C network. The
description of D-C Edison systems willl
include where and why they are used,
tlneir limitations, and the factors re-
sponsible for curtailing their~ use. The
low voltage Al-C netwol'k will be dis-
cussed, and Mr. Blake will explain
what it is, where it is used, when
to start a network, how to start a net-
work, voltage and phases, transformer
equipment, and technical problems in-
cluding load division, r'egulation, sec-
ondar~y cables, protection, and lamp
flickerl·.

Will Discuss Radial System
Phases of the A-C radial systemr to

be described are where it is used, vol-
tage and phases, economics, regula-
tion, protection, and higher distribu-
tion voltages. The diseuvsion of the
medium voltage A-C network will be
divided into what it is, wheire it is
used, economics, range of load densi-
ties, short-circuit currents, improved
continuity of service, voltage regula-
tion, standardization of equipment,
simplification of organizations, syn-
chronization of the network, andi
adaptability to D-C transmission. In
addition, the series and multiple sys-
tems of street lighting will be de-
-scribed.

M~r. Blake has suggested a list. of
references which may be obtained
ftom the Electrical Eiigineering De-
Partment. The books will be found
at Mrs. Maynard's desk in the Vail
Library.

TECHNOLOGY TEAM PACIFIC LUrABERNIAN IS
WINS MATCH WITH

BOSTON COLLEGE
Shellard Takes Lead in Epee

Contest of Northern
Semi-Finals

FRESHMEN TAKE VICTORY
%-I Ax

Winning over Boston College and
placin- in the Intercollegiate semi-
finals, the Engineers' fencing team
participated in two meets oil March
18 and 21. The score of the Boston
Colle-e meet was 12-15. the meet being
held in Walker Gymnasiuni.

Two of the events with the College
were won by the Beavers; one, the
sabre, was tied. The majority of the
meets were won for the Institute by
Shellard and Hamilton, captain.

Win Foils 7-2
Ill the foils, Hamilton won over

Doherty, Shine, and Walsh: Shellard
won over Dolierty and Shine, but lost
to Walsh; and Fra Giacomo also won
over all but Walsh. The score 'was
7-2.

Shellard won over Walsh and
Doherty in the epee bouts; Hamilton
-%von over Doherty; but Frisby lost to
Walsh, making the score in this event
3-1.

Final Score 12-5
Tying with B. C. in the sabre

matches, Eennedy -won over Higgens
and lost to McCutcheon; and Fra
Giacomo -%von over Higgens but also
lost to McCutcheon. The total score
at the end of the meet 'was 12-5.

March 21st the fencing team com-
peted in the semi-finals of the North-
ern District of the Intercolle-iate
Fencin- Association, compe g with,
Harvard, Yale, and the City College'
of New York. Harvard won the meet,
but Shellard, of the Institute, led the
fleld ill the epee contests, winning
eight matches.

Out of the three Institute teams. the
epee team will be the only one to go
to the Intercollegiate Finals, which
are held April 2 and 3 at New York.

Last ni-lit, the freshmen scored a
victory over the Boston College year-
11iii-s by a G-3 count. The foil "was the
only event of the meet, Greenlie,
Wells and Williams, the Technology
men all took two of their three inatch-
es to score the win.

ROBBERIES REPORTED
IN NEW DORMITORIES!

Gold Wrist Watch Stolen From
Fifth Floor Room

Burglaries have started ill) again in
the dormitories, two leaving been re-
pointed last week. One was reported
from a. first floor room in K: the
losses, bowever, were not large. Ali-
other man in a fifth floor room of
the same unit reports the loss of a
gold wrist %watch valued at about $50.

The first was said to lia-ve been oil
Saturday, March 14. at some time be-
tween 7 and 9 o'clock. The occupant
of the room returned to find the win-
(low wide open and his alarm clock
missile Attributinl- this to some
practical joker, be (lid nodiiii-g, about
it, until a couple of days later he'
missed a lar---Ie sheet of postage
starlips. He reported the matter to the
(form office. Whether this is the total
extent or the loot is not yet known,
for it is very possible that other things
may be found missile at a 1.ater (late.

It is not definitely known when the
otber Jobbery took place, but it was
)within the last two 'weeks. The stolen
watch had been laid in a bureau

.drawer because of a broken crystal,
and was not inissed for several days.

FIFTH ALDREED SPEAKHCER

Va~salotti, Sheaa
To Wyrestie For

National Tah ~ itle
Final Event of Season Takes/

Place at Prosvidence
TPhis Evening

Louiis V'assalotti and T ier~niaii Shiea
,,vill Nvrestle toni-lit ill the finals of
the National Tour'nament, at Birown
Univer~sity. having coirnpetedl in the
trials last iii-lt. The inen left the
Institute at fiVe-thir~ty hi~st night Iby
car', and it is understood that they will
ireturn for classes today. only to re-
tr'ace their sPteps to PrenoiideeiCe apain
Itoiiiht foi- tire finals.

Botli Vassalotti and Shea have Ilad
exceptionally successful seasons, andl
Ibotli are exp~ected to makee a high rat-
in- in this last meet of the mat year.
For the two weekrs since the New En~ng-
lantd Intercollegiates, they havre been
kreep~ing in shape with light wor'kouts,
aind a 11-enerous amount of runnin-, in
or~der~ to p~revent going stale.

Pitbladdo Unable to Com~pete
Orig~inally it was intended to enter

iCaptain Pitbladdo ill this nieet, Ibut
it has been deemed inadvisable be-
cause of his condition. Out of the
ei-lit ineets engaged in by the team,
ttiree were lost, two by veryv close
scores, while tile remaiiiinig five were
won by the Institute. This is as good
a record as has been made in several
ySear~s, an1d tile team has won every
imatch by tlieir power, the breaks be-
in- oil the w~hole a-ahist the Institute.

This year for tile fireshman team,
has been eqlually remar~kable,, with a
record quite as enviable as that of the
Var~sity. Two of the men won their
classes at tile K' E. Intercollelgiates,
to beconie the champions in their re-
spective divisions.

Prospects For Next Year Good
i Prospects for the conlingg year are

becter` than has been usual, owing to
tire str~ength of the present freshinan
tearn. Mfany of the weakk departments
of the Vans.Eity for next yeartl will be r~e-
infor~ced by first class wrestlers who
wiould have been an addilion this year'

lia~d it not been for the fact tliat they
Nver'e fireshmen.

Tile only mail lost Iby next year's
team will be W~illiacm 11itb~ladd~o, the
prasesent captain, whose gr'aduation will
sever all his conrnection with the In-
,;titute's atliletics. 1,Vith tile heavy
n-%vei-lits filled by Baciley and K~line,
beiielited by a year's expei'ience, the
teaiii should lpresent at forilidable als-
pect to any challenSgers.

FACULTY4 CLUB WILL~
HOLDLE SPRING PARTYl~t~'T~

Dramnashoop P~resents "G~eorge
Dandn~din" Tos Faculty

Oil Saturday evcninq at 
o'cliock, Apriil 11, the Facuclty C11111
(, r M. 1. T. Nv i 1 1give i dimierci audt
pre'sent a three, act i Ilay. Tlhis is t heir

hii the Boston Y7-oung Women'ells Chriis-
Itian Association (in Chirendolo n andd

i Stuart -treets. In lille inite-val b~e-
11,weenl the dliinne· r and lhi· 1,la the
11a~dies o~f the pa1·ty who are,· interesteet

w\ill b~e gliven an opportunnity to in-
spect the new qtiarteris of teY V
C. A.

i.Moliere's "Geolrge Dandin," ar com-11
edy which is full of humor· anti spirit-
ed conversation will be presented by
the students in the Draniashop, under
the dir'ection of Professor· Dean M.
Fuller.

Fifty-Four r Men
Entered In Last

Gym MBeet Tonight
Seney anad A~bbott ~Will MIeet

In Tumbl~ing, Which Wbill
]Be Best Event

As the fiilal gym team meOLc this
year, the Junior l~eew England Gym-
niastic championships will Ibe held to-
night in Walkerl Gym.

Fifty-four' men have been entered
in this meet and this sliould b~e one
of the lai'gest entry3 lists for' any gnym
meet at Technology. Dar~tmouth and
Bowdoin have men repgieseiiting them
b~esides the M. 1. T. Varsity, exclud-
in- Knapp, and several of the firesh-
men who liave been wo-oiking witli the
tearn this ycaar. The remainder, of
tile entries will be from athletic clutbs
and turnver'eins alround Boston.

Seney of D)artmouith Entered
Seney of Dartmouth and Bowman

of Bowdoin are the oustandiing men
in the outside teams. Seney is cap-
tain of the Green team and won the
Intercollegiate tumbling champion-
ship at Temple last week. He will
be enteired in this event tonight. Bow--
man has been star'ring on the side
hoirse all year and should make a
good showing.

Tumblin- should be the most inter-
esting event of th~e evening fi'om all
previous records. Abbott, the Tech-
nologyy entiry in this event, was third
last wieek in the Intercollegiates which
Seney won. In the dual meet between
Dartmouth and M. 1. T. earlier' in the
season, Seney was able to nose out
a first place Iby only four points, the
final count of the two being 513 to
509. This event should be worth
while seeing.

Knapp Will Not Compete
Captain IKnapp, whol has been the

star for the Beavers all year will not
be allowed 'co compete as he won the
side horse championship last year in
this meet. Last week Knapp capped
off a successful year by taking a. sec-
ond in the side horse andl a third in
the rope climb in the Intercollegiates.
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Technique has picked a tough time
for its redemption campaign with the
entire Junior class ill hock after its
l ecellt social splul ge. The Lounger
is to b~e seen ally evening casting

ovttsglances ill the general di-
rectio)n of all local savrin-s flank vaults

b ult they lbuiltl 'emi stlong.

Onle of the Mattel maths of the Prom
is the stol y of the Junior who came
whooping in Satllrday morning just
in time to -et to class-Tux and all.
It certainly added a folbmal note not
always possible in the usual disculs-
isiOll Of hydlralllics. Another echo of;
the affair is a stand-up and knock-
(lowxll battle as to which orchestra was
the better. On the West side xvas
Barney Rapp, on the East Paul Wllite-
man's S.S. Leviathan orchestra which
wacS eii-a-ed at the last moment to
r~eplac-e Horace. The committee is
all for Bal neyt just to p~rov e they (lid
slot get stuck, most of the Juniors
)lefer tale stubstitllting team. The
,omlu-^e; settles the matter lay voting
%-itlh the Junlliorls.

After ctll tile threats thalt wvere dli-
r'e,'tetd ill the ''eneral v-icility' of wozlld
be ci-tishees. thle Lounlger dbid not e:;-
pect tfo see a sing~le outsidler. He sawv
them, however-e. cand believe it or not,
the prlevalenlt method of crashing was
to r-aiteh the table uliltil the guardian
desef tedl it-whlich happened period-
ically. then slip in, pick tlp a ticket,
go out to tile fair one waiting and
stalk in prlesenltinlg the pasteboard. It
wras sfiiple but devilishly effective too.

The L,^unger r egr ets the passing of
the era of Technlology's manhood. No
Filter paper; no mor e Voo Doo Back
Bay issues; never more is that grand
old cheer- "Hilly Tity" lleard; and
nowr to cap the awful roll of defee-
tionls. April approaches and with it
no l umblings which attend the pre-
iparationl for a Calrnival. For there
wsill b~e no Cal lival gentlemen, 
Why? because the Institute Commit-
tee, --granld old protector of Technlol-

(Covtti71ued off Page zovo)
ogical morals, prefers to sit on the
backs of its lap and let the rest of the
w-orldl go by without exerting itself.
Gone are the glories of the past, even
W\ellesley has for sakren tts. The
Lounger sits in tears while the waste-
basket floats out the door.

.Triple-E Hudson has been holding
forth to his t~lple-E-lets. In speaking
of the ol igin of the flashlight, he
stated that in Central America tile
nati'ves hollow out cocoanuts, punch

(Continued on Page Piour)
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Most Popular Mu~sic Amerktan
Jazz; German Pieces Next

Ais Favorites

No Proms and school dances! That
is the situation by order of thle Gov-
erlnment at Istanbul, Turkey. In the
latest letter received from the Tech-
nology representative in that country,
Fred N. Dickernian, '30, it was learned
that aniong tlle popular songs of the
hourw there wNas "Singing in the Rain."

This information in regard to dances
anld music was sent ill reply to a let-
ter from THE TECH sent in the
middle oT February askinlg about that
subhject. Althotlgh the letter reached
M~r. Diekerman Marchl 6, he even then
expressed thle OpiiOll ill his letter that
it, would nolt arrive inl time for the
Prom Issue. It (lid come and just on
tlle day THE TECH went to press.

Law P ro h ibits Dtanci ng
Althlou- ,i tlle law does p~rohlibit danc-

ingt inl thle schools it does go on in
somie of thle institutions of learnling.
.Most of tlle dances follow European

style; tllese conlsist of fox-trots, a fezv
wvaltzes, anld a few tangos. The last
menltionedl are beautiftll in execution
hut impossibzle oil thle crowleci danee

floors of Amnerica, says tlle Techl-iii-
Turhey representative.

M\usic for tlle dallcillg is inl tlle main
American1 jazz, wvitll nulrerovs G ernian
p)ieces adlded. Besicles "Singlin-. iII the
Rainl," tlle Fremel v~elsioll of "Jf I
H~ad a Girl Lilke Yotl," "Nouveau Bon-
letir'. is mucll likved. Pltesent popuI-
larity of thle latter is dule to thle fact
tllat tlle Frenchl preselltatioll of "Tlle
Riti, Pondc" is. b~eing shlown llow~. Tlle
Germian "O Domia Clara" llas also
b~eenl greatly favo}edl by thle Turkwish

Exce l lent O rch estra
l'o playN tlle nlisc' tllere iS elll ex-

e ellent orclhestra-AIr. D~ickernian llas
seen tlle samne orelhestra at tlle last
thlree dlances lie attellded. Consistin-,
of five or six; pieces, it llas tlle ulsual
1)iall0. drums Saxopho01es, trUnlPet,
anid b~anjoz. Tllese nien are not paicl on
a scale withl Americanl players, for
tlle- receivre albout six dollal s apiece

for four hlours. including transporta-
tion.

Several dances are held during the
year by the American and English
communities. In most cases these do
not end until five o'clock in the morn-
ing or later. TwYo dances which Mr.
Dickerman described were the Ma-
sonic Ball and the American Hospital
Dance.

Native Dances Rarer
Native dances are not seen very

often, and the writer was able only
to describe the one which occurs dur-
ing the fasting monlth, called the Ram.-
ezan. He says:

"In the old part of the city this
dancing is seen in the coffee shops.
Most of it is done by men, and men
and womien never dance together.
About eight or ten men line up in a
row., garbed simply in old clothes. The
mu11sic is furnished by a drum and all

instrument which looks like a clarinet
and] sounds worse than a bagpipe.
Tlley join hands and the leader waves
a h1andkerchlief when lie changes the

Steps Are Simple
Tiley Perform the siniplest of steps,

llalrly more than a series of stamps.
Thuls they proceed around the open
space. Later psossibzly two wvomell will
(lalce, dressed ill bright costumes and
COtto"I stoeckimgs mllC] wrinkled. They
hold their hands abcove their heads
palml to palm and ill some way snap
their finger louldlyr ly doubling tllen,
dtown bjetwxeenl their llands. Thley ap-
1)rOachl each other, back away, wrig-
gle and shimmny. This sort of thing is
Qt1v te rare, youl ullderstandc."

Akir. Diclkernilan closed his letter
w~itll a br ief (lescrip~tion of a staff
dance which was held on Th~tirsdlay,
Mtarcll 5. Tile wrriter is the T. C. A.
representative a t Roberts (college at
IIstanbul. Tulrlkey.
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E:NCOREI
D RAMASHOP, that all-worthy organization, is rapidly corm

pletin- the rehearsals for its second play, "George
Dandin,' a delightful comedy ofe Molier e's which wvill be given
twice before the student body within two' weeks. Working un-
assumingly and quietly, and apparently unmolested by the
general come and go of the school operation, the organiza-
tion has this year outlined a season which is typical of itself
alone. Certainly the initiative which characterizes this group
merits more applause than it receives at its performances.

The ur ge to bring before the student body dramatic ac-
complishments of the better sort has for some time been the
stimulating quality behind Dramashop, and a review of past
performances still reveal that in practically every case this
purpose has been made apparent in the admirable manner of
presentation. All the more is the organization deserving of
commendation when we consider its isolation from the priv-
ileges generally enjoyned by other undergraduate activities.

The student body may be of infinite assistance in the carry-
ing out of the fundamental ideals behind Dram ashop, and
with this sulpport contribute to all organization which is a
vital factor of Institute life. In spite of our many critics,
Technology may be a rather cultured institution after all.

PERENNIAL PUBLICATION
T HE week draws to a close, and with it, the campaign con-

ducted by Technique to redeem its signups. This should
be of considerable significance to the m~embers of the student
body who have not yet availedi themselves of the opportunity
to obtain a yearbook more valuable than ever before, at a
price lower than that on the date of issue. It cannot be
stressed too strongly that this reorganized publication will be
a contr ibultion to the benefit of the Institute, the effect of
which no other undergraduate activity may equal for some,
time to come.I

Too long has Technique been a mere catalogue, and much
too long has there existed an indiffeence toward any attempt
to swring away from strict adherence to the form and policy
set years ago. This year we may expect a volume that wXill
in many wtays r evolutionize the student body's attitude. ItI
is, indeed, difficult to visualize so worthy an improvement,
bult a fair consideration of the many new features to be in-
cor porated within this year's volume will justify the assertion.

A yearbook has its primzary duty in the recording of the
school year's activities. From this course it may in no way
swerve, but in the presentation of material, variation is es-
sential. For years the volume has been a tasteful and logical
cataloging of faces and events, but so discreetly outlined as
to make the element of monotony of plan and purpose all too
obvious. The 1931 Technique is a larger volume, allowing
ample space feor variations in form and style; sections en-
tirely new have been added, devoting themselves to sectors
of student life hitherto ignored; ph ctography has been
stressed to a degree much greater than written r eview; all
with the direct result that the volume is as close to actual
flesh and blood as may be attained on paper.

The quality of being true to life is all important in a year-
book for obvious reasons. In the possession of this quality
the nlew Technique will occupy a position far above its pr ede-
cessors, a distinction which will bring new tradition and new
atmosphere to the publication of the Institute annual. Since
a yearbook's function is almost entirely retrospective, the dis-
tinctiveness of the 1931 Technique will become more appar-
ent as years pass, and as it ages, we may take more and more
pride in a publication from which we have derived so mulch
pleasure and satisfaction.
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Dances Forbidden in Turkish Schools
But Dancers Disregard Government* ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-----.t

M~en of Sound Judgmaent
Examine This

Shirts
Beautiful Broadcloth in white and colors
Burton's Irish Poplin in white and colors

Neck~wea-r
Note the solf blending of colors in oulr new-

Spring Ties; also Stripes, Polka Dots and plain
pastel shades. Manly others.

Hosiery
This hose with Buffer Heel is guaranteed to

give satisfaction. A large assortment to choose=
from and at a price to meet your pocketbook.

Suspendersi
Regular and Extra long. In plain white, plain 

black, black and white, also faney colors such as 
stripes and figured patterns. These suspenders are 
also carried in Tech colors. 

Garters
We carry a complete line of Paris, Boston and

Hickock, including the new Curve Weave, both.
plain and fancy.

Shorts and Athletic Shirts 
Examine the soft overall tints. Notice the re .

served stripe effects.
COMBINATION-BLEND SUITS

in plain colors.

Technolog-y Bach
Harvard Cooperative Society

REMEMBER YOUR DIXv IDEND
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THE FINEST HUMAN HANDS CAN ACHIEVE

.I ~~~~FINE CLOTHS~YZ~ ̀?) rAG ILNrO; 1
suitings

to suit every need

LANGROCK has only
one standard of tailoring
/-the best for every
garment.
z From the most luxurious
soft weaves to distinctive
wvoolens LANGROCK
imported fabrics fill
every requirement of esx
clusive appearance.

B § 1ANGRROC 
',: + ~~~~A R vAPRD rQUA RE i

.,.36 M A.4r A"E CAMB R'DCK-E

ST()lIS AT
A Convenlient Place for D~or n bIen
W'ith Parlticilar Appetites

Lydia Lee-Luncheon
136 Massachusetts Ave.

Open 7:30 A. M.-3:00 P. M.
Opposite Aeronautical Laboratory __aare·~sssa

51 o-ill, Exseter',
N. Y'. City I
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Page Three

LACROSSE PRcACTICE
STARTS NEW SEASON

Lacrosse season has opened witll 
formal practice, starting with a firstI
session last Thursday afternoon. IBoth 
Varsity and freshmzan teams are on|
tlle Coop field every afternoon now,
under thle direction of Coach Saur- 
wvein, and all men are welcome to try 
out for either teani.

So far, the freshmen 11ave only six 
canldidates for their squad, and a full|
team cannot be made up until at least 
six more men report, so tllere are ex- 
cellent challces for everyone who|
wishes to come out. Lack of experi- 
ence need not hinder anyone, for all|
the men at work now hlave been with-|
out any previous experience. 

Schedules for the Varsity and fresh-|
men are practically complete now 
witll tle first Varsity game takinlg|
place in about three wveeks. Fottr|
games have been arranlged for the|
yearlings and there is a possibility of|
mor e, as tlleir season is thoulght to 
be a little too short.

WARNER WILL SPEAK 
ON AVIATION FUTU1REI

|Former Head of Aeronautical|
Dept. Is Now Editor 

|Pr'ofessor Edlward P. Warner '17,|
for nlel heasl of thle Aerollautical De-|
partmnelt at Techlnology, will deliver 

Ia series of lectures dealing w~ithl the 
positionl and future of modern flying|
durhi1g tlle first part of next week. Thle 
lectures are to be lleld iI1 Room 10-|
275 and are open to the Faculty, stu- 
d (ents, aud all otllers interestedl. Pro-|

ff essor Warner, whlo has lleld the im-
portant p~osition of Assistant to thle 
Secretary of the N;avy, wvas vrery popI- 
ular wllile hlere at thle Institulte. He|
is at paresent eclitor of "Aviation Mag- |
Iazine."' 

Thle program of lectures followvs:|
, iollday, Marchl 30tlh at 10 A. MI., "The 
Position and Prospect of tlle Aircraft
| idiilstlrv", Monday, March 30thl at I 
P. IAl., "Tlle Position ared Prosp~ect or 
Air Tran~sport"; Tuesdlay, -Marcl °1st,1
at 12 31001, "Anal1ysis of Busi'liess|
Ploblems in Aeronautics"; W~ednes- 
( lay, April 1st, at 2 P. M., Needledl
F'ields of Aeronlautical ResearchI. -

Source of Cabin
Lumber Revealed

g ~By Investigation
Site of T. C. A. Cabin Leased

For Ninety-Nine Years
| ~~For Onle Dollar

Techlnology Chlristianl Association's
cabin at the Cambridge Y. M. C. A.
summer camp at Lake Massapoag,
some thirty-six miles from the Insti-
tute, was built of lumber salvaged
frorl the platform on whichl President
Comptonl was inaugurated last June.
The purchase of thle lumber was en-
I rineered by Bursar Horace S. Ford,
w *ho besides llaving charge of thle In-
stitute's funds is also treasllrer of the
T. C. A. 

Considerable expenlse wras elimina-
tedl w-lell the committee stlcceeded in
leasinlg thle grround for the cabin for a
period of ninety-nine years for the
total sulm of one dollar plus tlle llse
of tlle buildillg for administratioll pur-
poses by camp officials durinlg July
a nd Au---ust. Plalls for tlhe cabin -vere
dravin tip lby Farrow^ L. Tittle '32, a
collrse IV man, ancl lave been follnd
to be well adlaptedl to tlle present llse
of tlle structure. 

On tlle main floor extendlilg all
along the frollt is a lounlginlg room
large enougll for dances or ganies.
Three othler rooms onl this floor are
in thle rear and consist of a larg~e
kitcllen andl two smaller, bed1 rooms.
Upstairs (tlle stairs conlsist of a lad-
der onl eaech elld of tlle mlain room)
iS ano0th1er b)ed 1oom capalvle of cac-
c ornlmodlatingt four men. In tlle rear
of the cabi1 iS a wvood shled in wvilich
w aood and~ coal are stored. 

FollowVing tlle p~olicy of keepinlg tlae
elntire co11st-UC~tioI of tlle buildlinf
w rithlin tlle Institute, Burlsar Ford sent

fourl of thle Inlstitulte's regurllar carpen-
ters to mlake thle nlewly purchlased lumn-
b 1er illtO a cabill tllat -.vould be warmi in
w inlter. Whlen tlle wvood wvork xvas 
olnplete(l, a pair of Institulte electri- 

c*(ialllS and~ 1)1llsl wvieldlers masde tlleI
tllirly~-six7 n1ifle jourtney and conipletedi
tlle illterior,.j

m SosL of tlle fuitlllille lhas stood lli) 
ivaell tind1er ulsage to claue, wit}1 tlle ex;-|
eptionl of Ille llclldle of tlle sledlge

haininller, whlich is ulsedl to drive 
Nvsedg>es hitO logs. Fiv~e ol tllese han-|
(lies h1ave b)een purchlased ill tlle six 

| mollth-s of thle ealbin's existellce. 
T 'o enlable Techlnologys menl andl or- 

F anl~izatiolls to -et awvay from wvork foi-l
-i a ay or a wzeekend~, for a rest or par- 
ty[, and~ noat 11aie to b~ear the cost of 

[ ai, oj-dijnaiy trip is thle Techl Cab~il's|
objffect. After six; molltls of exist- 
enclee thlis ob)ject. seeins to 11ave been 

^ attailled, for almost twro hundredl and 
[.fifty people hlave availedl thlemselv es:

of tlle privilegle of u~sing~ the hllildingI
fr1'ee of' clargre. Teclinology Chrlistian|

&,Association feels julstifiedl ill spending 
|> the necessarv nioney even thoulgh the|
[,orig~inal cost estimate of $:3500 -was 
;,actulally raised to $5400.1

CATHOBLIC CLUB WILL 
HOLD) LENTEN SERlVICE 

W Xith tlle Lenlt seasonl almlost ovrre 
tIhe Catllolic Clubl of Technllolgy\ wvill 

[ oldi itS alllllal Lelltell sel-vices Ma1'chl
2 9. Commulnioln Breatldast will be 
held at Hotel Lenox on thle mornlin- 

E olf tllis (late an(l wvill be pr eceded by 
E the mass at nine o'clocl; at the Cathle-g

drllal of the H-oly Cross onl Wiashinl-|
ton street. Free transp~ortatio~n will
b Ie providedl from tlle C~athledrll fo
the llotel fo~r br eakfast,

The speaker tOr the breakfast wvlich|
starts at 10:30 a. mi. wvill be Reverendl
1 I'atrick J. Mc}Sughl, Dlean at Boston 
C (ollege. Tickiets masw le obtailled for|

[,the affair fromt ftle folllowvill.< commlit-|
-tee memblers: .lamnes A. 14aye-s '33,

Arthur A. Pistilli ':,.3. Chlarles M.
, Parker '34. Johnl A. F'inllerty '32, Rodl-

l~lfo Jose Gonlzalez '34., and~ Rlaymonld 
J. Thzeriault '33.
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Which is the longer of these two
horizontal lines? If you know the
answer-try it on someone else.
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tA. E. S. GLIDER CLUJB I
{ TO TRAVEL TO CAPE

Plans Are Laid to Test New
Glider During Vacation

During the April vacation the
Aeronautical Engineering Society will
make a trip to the cape to fly their
glider. To go on the excursion the
members of the society must have ful-
filled a certain quota of hours' work
on the glider. At the present time
about twenty men are eligible.

Last year's glider has been over-
hauled and its state license and na-
tional identification have been
secured. A Ford trailer is being made
to haul it down. Tle cape has been
chosen because there is no field avail-
able near the Institute, although an
unsuccessful attempt llas been made
to find one since tle Christmas holi-
days.

When the outing is over, the glider,
if it las not beeii cracked up, will
be left at tle cape stoe-ed in Profes-
so01 Sayre's barn. This will make it
very convenient for students to gv
|1own for' week-end flights dluring
thle r est of tle sclhool session.

At tle plesent time tle society is
btlilding a new glider wz-hich in all
probability will not be completed un-
til some time next vear althougl over
three hundlred loairs lave been spent
worki-g on it. The plane was de-
sitgned by students under tle super-
vision of Professor I(oppen, the de-
sign being a clean and primary one.
Thle total weight of the plane will be
about one hundred and ten pounds,
the fusilage, -,which is made of dulra-
luminum, wveighing only elevej
pounds. Thle Vilig span is thirty feet
with a ilolrd of four feet, and is
tapered in depth fronm center to tip.

1Because of tle recenit drouglht, thle
Students at Hood Colleg,-e N;ere limitedl i

Ito one bath a week.

licetoll, W'ilialiis, 13
TLawr(^leneillew, sand~
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Old Art Tiles In
Ceramics Display

Loan Exhibit Is First of Series
Planned by Prof. Norton,

Ceramics Head

Some of the first art tiles ever
made in this country have recently
been added to the ceramics exhibit
in the first floor of Building 2. They
were loaned to Prof. Frederick H.
Norton. '18, Head of the Department
of Ceramics, by Mrs. C. H. Watkins,
and will remain on exhibit for some
time.

Thley wXere made bai the J. and J. H.
Loss Co., who hadl a factory in Cliel-
sea. Mass., from 1879 to 1900. They
are of sev eral sizes and colors, with
profile figures and other designs raised
in low relief.

Other Loan Exhibits
There are a number of other loan

exhibits in the case as well as a great
many made by) the students in the
silos). These include several other
kinds of tiles and gLazed and unglazed
pottery of various sorts. At present
the students are wvorking on a life
size clay bust of a gorilla modele
slightly after the cubist style ill or-11.'
der to facilitate the making of tiles
iN-ithl whichl it wvill later be faced.

Expect To Show Glassware
Pi-of. Norton exp~ects to hlave other

loan exhibits from time to time, noot
only of ceramics butt also of other al-
lied arts. One -%Ahichli e hopes to have
in the near future is an exhlib~it of old
glassware. Chlelsea and the surround-
in-g region wvas for mally years a large
center of the -lass bzlowving industry .

A --reat deal of: beantifull worki ras

turned out, many examples of which
have been acquired by various collec-
tors.

Mlalian Raj, a senior at the Univer-
sity of Minnesota, whose home is
Bombay, India, has a B.S.C. degree
from the University of Bombay and is
a fellow in the Sanskrit Institution at
Calcutta.

I

Physics and Physical IChemistry Mass. Inst. of Technology

Friday, March 27, 3:30 P.M., Room 4-270
Lecture by Professor H. Weyl on "Valance Bonds and Vector In-

variants."

Open to students and mnembelrs of the instructing staff.

Aldred Lecture Mr. Ernest Dolge
Friday, March 27, 3:00 P.M., Room 10-250

Mr. Ernest Dolge will deliver an illustrated lecture on "Structural
Timbers." Mr. Dolge makes a skillful presentation of the principles
governing the scientific selection and application of timber to modern
structltres.

Open to upper classmen and members of the instructing staff.

Building Construction Mr. Thomas F. McSweeney '16
Monday, March 30, 10:00 A.M., Room 1-134

A course of illustrated lectures on "The History of tle Art of Build-
ing' is being given under the auspices of the Department of Building
Construction during the second term by Mr. Thomas F. McSweeney '16.

Open to students and members of the instructing staff.

Colloquium Electrical Engineering Department
Monday, March 30, and Tuesday, March 31,

2:00 P.M., Room 10-275
Mr. D. K. Blake, Central Station Engineering Departlllent, General

Electric Company, will lead the colloquium on "Recent Developments
in Electrical Distribution Practice."

Open to seniors, graduate students and members of the instructing
staff.

Welding Mr. Peter P. Alexander
Monday, March 30, 4:00 P.M., Room 4-156

A series of lectures on "Tle Metallurgy of W elding and Its Industrial
Application" is being given during the second term under the auspices
of the Department of Mining Engineering and Metallurgy, by MVrr. ,41ex-
ander, Research Engineer, Thomson Research Laboratory, General
Electric Company.

Open to students and members of the instructing staff.
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Cambridge
78 Massachusetts Avenue

morial.
6:00
7:30

P.M. Alpha Phi Delta business meeting, Faculty Dining Room,
P.M. Armenia Club play rehearsal, West Lounge, Walker

Infirmary List

Weldon C. Cooper. 33:-'.
Peter Barry. '34.
Professor Carle Haywvard.
Howard H. Imray, Jr., '32.
William A. Kirkpatrickv, '39.
Lawrence W. Littrell, G.
James Parker, Employee.

PiROFESSORt HAYWARD
MOVED TO) INFIRMARY

Injuries Received in Accidenlt
Were Not Very Serious

Professor Carle R. Hayward of the
M~ining and Metallurgy Department,
wvho was injured in an automobile ac-
cident last week has been transferred
fronl the Massachusetts General Hos-
p~ital to the Homberg Infilnmary. Fol-
low ing a clamn chowder party given by
the M~iningb students, Professor lay-
ward was returllilg hlome, accompani-
ied lay his avife, whenl his car collided
with another and lie wias cut about the
liead by flying glass.

Althoughl rulshed to the hospital ini-
mediately- he suffered considerable
loss of blood and has been quite ill for
-a week. 'His injuries are healing now
and he is expected to be fully recov-
ered by Nlonday. Thlis is the first
time in some 'while that al professor
has been incltlded on, the list of p~a-
tients in the infirmary.

Thpe -Lounager
(Co~bti~ed) from. Page Two)

holes in them, stick in a lfew fireflies.
andc then pult tile cover on. He clainms
that the (larned bugt's are so lbuilt tlatt
wvlere pull together they flash in ii-ni-
SOll, ;llld they arIe SO big that when
the+- flock on a Ipalm tree the thing
loo'ks like al Chrlistmas tree. Gosh-
.ald llext year the tulitionl will b~e $500t.

Tlle loungler has a1 lot of dirt onl the
elec8tr im^l dMeparltmlent. iilorsh wats
tallkinge ab~out h1sstel esis loopis alid
melitionlecl Xvirhi ir on. He hastenled
to add( theat bvi)+rgl itys lie meant non-
Ima't-3e070d ir oI. Thes resuilthine snick-
er brlou-1lit a swvell, li-faithy bluIsh. all
alonge thlt lbaek of liz nleck.

I-e is, somne (lifferelit fr on tblt b~ra-
zen iiistrulcto~l' ill the same department
that lliredl a box at the Old Howsard

1. Av eelc, sncalked in a1 camera, alld
sho0t some tasty pictures of the par-
ticullarly+ ciloice femmes as they ca-
7or tedl arouind the stage.

O11 Sale Street Floor-Store for Men and
,Nlain Stoire-Street Floor-iMeii's Furnishings

JORDAN MARSH COMPANY

Suprc)- .I orda n GENUIN E Hfarris Tweed
TopcoaIts $8F38i.50 Third Floor-Store for A1en

_t AL _ILA- JL Telephone REIN more 1O20
Blaits. Tucs., Thurs., Sat. at 2:30 Evenihmts

NOW
8:20

SECOND BIG MIYSTERN'
W1VEEK{
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TH E TECH

CO-EDS THINK TECH
-TOO EASY; MEN DUMB

.Female Transfer Students Do
,Not Agree With Men

(CO'OULibluCe fl-O)n Pafic One)

to be given llele' ', r emarks anlothler
co-ed. "WNe had longer assigllmests
and a far more thol oughl coup se. The
consideration of various theories
formed a greater proportion of the
wo1 k."

Consider Exams Easy
Diffel'elt opinonls regardinlg examl-

inations are expressed by the girls
whlo come from different colleges. One
girl thinks final examinations are
easier here since they cover only thle
ter m's wvork anal not the year's work
as they do in the college from which
she transferred. Others remark that
althloulgh the examinations hel e are
longer in respect to hours, they cover
mol e ground, so that the additional
time only makes things easier. Ouly
one co-ed finds the es-arnin^ation s
har der here than they wvere at her
j ormer alma mater, and shte makes
the statement that althoii-li exams
are harder here the courses them-
selves are easier.

One of the co-eds illtervriewved r e-
marked that the fact that freshmen
are not limlited at other schools the
wlay they are here often makes things
harder for them. "Freshmen are
often ambitiouts," she explained, "and
are apt to get into difficullt courses. I
remember that I took a course in the
proof of the electronic theol y in my
first -term at college."

Blame Tutorial System
Tlle tutorial system iiow^ existing in

a number of wvomen's colleges wvas all-
othler of the factors cited a s making
other schools more difficult than Tech-
nolog~y. For a tutor is as likiely as
not to assign several books to be read
and r eported on every wreek. Since
it is the tutor's duty to see that one
is educated generally as wvell as speci-
fically, the more specialized the wtork
one is talking, the more the tutor will
assi-n.

Finally, the --irls believe that since
the students who conwe to the Institute
come with a definite pitrp~ose to study
a definite subject %wrlichl they hlave,
presumab ly, found to their liktin- and

,Nithuin their abilities, they ought not
hlave any complaint aboult the work.
Thley find the courses offered here far
easier than the cultural and academic
work l equired at other schlools; and
they clainl that it is far easier to do
work you lIke than xvorl: you, "llave
to do."

All mien interested in tryin~g out for
the "'Bencllmark,'' the ,annual p~ublica-
tion of Camip Technology, are invited
to attend the mass mneeting of the
staft in Walker on Tuesday, March
',1. All positions on the staff from
that of G eneral Manager dowel are
open, and any person attending sum-
mer camip is eligible for the competi-
tion. Further details wtill be an-
nouncecl in the Monday issue of THEI
TECH.

The University of Nebraska will
give classes in home economics for
m~en. With the continual advance
in wvoman's freedom, it is becoming
more and more necessary that men
take a hand in the home. Once men
only, had to bring home the bacon;
nowv tiley must fray it, serve it, and
^swash the frying pan.

Wvv alton Lunch Co.

(_AAALENDAR
Fr'liday, Mlarch _.1

5: 00 P.M.-B-anijo Clul) rehearsal, East Loullne, A\alkerI Miemorial.
7:00 P.M.-Fencing Meet, M. I. T.-Vermont, Walker Gymnasium.

Saturday, MIarchll '2S
7:00 P.M. Class of '33 Smoker, North Hall, Walker Memorial.
6:30 P.M. THE TECH banquet, Grill Room, Walker Memorial.
7:45 P.M.--A. A. U. Gym meet, Walker Gymnasium.
8:00 P.M. Baton Dance, North Hall, Walker Memorial.

Sunday, Marcl 29
2: 30 P.M.--Catholic Club meeting, West Lounge, Walker Memorial.

M~onday, March 30
5:00 P.M. Instrumental Club rehearsal, East Lounge, Walker Me-

Th1e ve Kept That

'einadeer Conpfe xion!

I)OLGE SPEAKS ON
BUJILDING TIMBERS
(Continued froval Page O ne)

are appiroxsiiiately 30,000 miles in the
United States. Tle State Of Wash-
inigton alone, it is said, has more than
3.50 separate and distinct logging rail-
roads.

Gasoline engines and tractors have
in mIany instances replaced oxen and
horse locomotion, and now electric
Dowel is rapidly coming into promi-
nence, especially il the Nortlwest.
There are now far fewer lunmber camps
thlran in the early days, and more lum-
her towns. The average lumberjack
call raise a family as well in the for-
est as lie can in the city, because he
has at hand sclools. churcles, stores,
modern sanitary conditions, and
aniuseieniets.

Decrease in Lumber

The decrease in luumber sources has
necessitated the development of more
efficient methods and machinery. The
lumber of the future will come from
torests lregrowln under scientific man-
argement, from hand planting and seed-
lings. There has consequently been a
gradual movement toward a greater
standlardization of lumber and a fur-
ther iiiinizlling of waste.

MIr. Dolge entei ed his present oc-
cTupation il 1903 as a buyer. In 1917
lie established a mill for specializa-
tion production. in February, 1926,
his plant burned to the ground but
wvas immediately rebuilt. Today it is
an organization employing the most
modern methods of manufacture and
include s a special school in connection
with the mill -illere workmen are
calrefully trained.

At -Michigan State University a
coulrse il hotel management has an
enrollment of 1SO.

Boit, Dalton & Church
89 Broad Street

Boston

INSURANCE
O)F

ALL KINDS

Suede Jackcts
$"95

Not a blemish on these skins! No flimsy
region where the hide was more delicate!
Every coat cut from SELECTED, top grain
leathers. New gusset-arm feature for
sports-freedom. It's the town's outstanding
suede jacket value.

'd-I A--4t,, W-4k

IqQk.00

M-AOW

"The Last Hours7
SlpectacularM! --- Sensationall. !t!

SEATS SELLING TWO WTEEIKS IN ADVANCE
PRICES-50c-';5c-$;1. 00- $1.50


